
CHAPTER MDXXL1791.

An ACT to ejjoin certain dutieson the secretaryof (he cannon-
wealth, andfor otherpurposes.

Stc’r. I. BE It enacted by the Senateand ffoitse of Repre~
sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
i’ly )zet, and it is herebyenactedby C/ic authority of’ the same,
That the following dutiesbeenjoinedon the secretaryof thecom-
monwealth,in additionto thoseprescribedin the constitution. First,
he shallkeepthe greatand less sealof thestate,and affix them,res-

tht*ecstra.~
~ ~.,kOV~ pectively,asthecasemayrequire,to nil public instruments,to which
andaffix the the attestationof the governor’s signaturenow is or shall hereafter
ststeseal,
ice, be requiredby law. Secondly,lie shallcollectandpay overto the
mow month
ly, seonote.]state treasurer,[quarterly,] the feesheretoforeusuallycollected by’
To ~ the the Secretaryof thelate SupremeExecutiveCouncil. Third, All
feesok his
office to the bondsandrecognizances,which now are,or hereaftershall be, by
treasurer, law directedto be giventothis commonwealth,for the faithful dis-
To abeall
official chargeof any office, commissionor public trust, shall be takenby
bonds,OX” the Secretary,in the nameof the commonwealth,for the usesin
tends cases
of’oheriffb the samerespectivelyexpressed,the suretiesthereinto be approved
and coroners.

by the governor,[except in the casesof bondsandrecognizances
(Suppliedby given by sheriffsand coroners,and their sureties,which shallbe in
act ot’osth
of Idstbh, doublethe amountheretoforeby law required,andthe competency
5103 chap.)
easo.)] of thesuretiesshall be submittedto the justicesof the Courtsof
How aheriffi CommonPleasof their respectivecounties,or to any two or more
books, ice.
are to ho op. of them,for thatpurposeconvened,for theirapprobation,whichap-
proved. probation being confinnedby the governor,bonds or recognizan-

ces, conformablyto the laws of this commonwealth,shall be taken
by the recorderof deedsfor the county,from the personcommis-

,vhserccc. ;sionedby theGovernor,andhis sureties,previousto suchperson’s
corded, enteringuponthe dutiesof hisdifice, whichbondsandrecognizan-
To be filed ces, after being duly enteredin the office of the said recorder of
in the terre.
try’s office, deeds,shall be by him transaüttedtothesecretary,and by thesaid

‘secretaryflied in his office, copiesof which bonds or recognizau-

Authentiea. ces,under the handand seal of the said Secretary,or under the
ted.ropits, handandsealof therecorderof deeds,in whoseoffice theoriginals
&c.

are recordedandfiled, shall be admittedaslegal evidencein any
suit or suits that shallbe brought thereon,againstthe obligorsor
cognizors,their heirs,executorsor administrators.] Fourth, The

‘She ceereta-books,papersandaccountsof thesecretaryshall be opento the in-
n’s books, spectionandexaminationof committeesof eachbranch of the Ac-
&c. to ho
opento corn. gislature,arid the Secretaryshall furnish such copiesor abstracts,
mittensof
the legiola- therefrom,asmay from time to time be required.
tore,Ste. SECT. 1r. Andhe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Ihe seweta
ry to give Thatthe Secretaryshallgive bond to the Governor,for the useof
bond, with
two sureties, the commonwealth,for the clueandfaithful performanceof theseve-

ral trusts to hint committed,himself in the sum of one thousand
poundsand two sufficientsuretiesia thesumof five hundredpounds
each,which bonds,shall be daly acknowledged,andenteredof re-
cord in cite rolls-oflice
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(1) ThedutiesoftheSecretaryin col-
lecting anddistributing thelawsand re-
solutions of each sessionof the legisla.
ture, arc prescribedby the act of 4th of
April, 1792, (chap.1628, § 1, 2.)

S 3. As often as thereshall bea awn-
her of lawssufficient to form a volumeof
aconvenient size, he shall causea con-
ciseandcompleteIndexto bemadeof the
contentsof suchlaws, which indexshall
be printedandincludedin thepamphlets
containing the actsof the last Session,
that arecomprisedin thevolumesrespec-
tively, andheshall causea certainnum-
ber of thevolumesto beneatlyboundand
letteredand distributed in a prescribed
manner.

5 4. Heshall prefix to eachvolume,an
attestationunder his hand, that he has
collated the laws containedthereinwith
the original rolls in the rolls office, and
correctedthesamethereby.

The Secretaryof the commonwealth
directed to file the recognizancesand
bondsof sheriffs andcoronersandtheir
suretiesin his office, whentransmittedto
himby thetecorderof the propercounty;
andcopies thereof, under his handand
sealof office,shairbelegal evidence. Act
of 28th March,1803, (chap.2355.)

TheSecretaryof thecommonwealthto
executedeedsto purchasersof. John~‘Ii.
cholson’sproperty, from the commission.
ers, and his duties therein prescribed.
Actof 19thof March,1807, (chap.2774.)

The manner in which the Secretary
ahail distribute the English Journalsof
the legislatureprescribed. Act of 11th
of April, 1807, (chap.2855.)

The distributionof theGetman Jour-
nals was directed by resolution of 7th
of April, 1807.

By the 6thsectionof anotheract pass.
ed 11th of April, 1807, (chap. 2857,)
it is made the duty of theSecretary of
thecommonwealth,to sign all tavernand
marriage licences,

No extraallowancebeyondthe stated
salaryshallbe allowedto the Secretaryof
the commonwealthfor making indexes
and marginal notesto the lawsof t’ucb
session. Act of 13th April, 1q07, (chap.
28u1.)

VQI4. III.

By the new arrangementof the land
office, by act of 29th of March, 1809.
All the books, papersand other docu-
ments, which were in the office of the
masterof therolls, containingtherecords
of, or relativeto the enrolmentof laws,
or otheracts of the legislature, are di-
rectedto bedeliveredto theSecretaryof
thecommonwealth,andbeby him deposi.
tedin his office, 5 2.

5 4. Thepowers anddutiesof themas-
ter of therolls so far asthe samerelate
to thelawe, resolutions,actsandproceed.
ings of thelegislature,shall be transferred
to andperformedunderthe direction of
the Secretaryof thecommonwealth,and
thefeesaccruing thereon,togetherwith
all other feesreceivedin his office, shall
bepaid into the statetreasury,andac-
countedfor monthly by him, with the
Auditor-General,

§ 7. The Secretaryof the common-
wealth is constituteda member of the
boardof property.

By act of 30thof March, 1811, the
Secretaryof thecommonwealthshall sign
theblanksissuedby him for tavernlicen.
ses,andcauseto bemarked thereon,the
countyandterm for which they areissu-
ed, andmake reportquarteryearlyto the
Auditor-General of the number issued,
designatingthecountyandtermfor which
theywereissued.519. And

By5 25. Heshall make reportquarterS
yearlyto theAuditor-Generalof all remis-
sionsof fines grantedby the Governor.
And seethe 15th sectionof thesecondar-
ticleof th~existing canstitution.

The Secretaryof the commonwealth
shallgive information to the legislature,
from time to time,of investmentsofpub.
lie moniesmadeby theGovernor, in put.
suanceof theact of 20th March,1810.

For Cite feesreceivableby the Secreta.~
ry, seeact of20th of April, 1795,(chap.
1852,) andof themasterof therolls. ib.

Thesalaryof theSecretarywasincrea-
set! to ~ 2000,by act of 4th of April,
1796, (chap.1887,)whichsalarystill con-
tinues by act of 4th of April, 1798,
(chap.1995.)

The DeputySecretary’ssalarywasnia
creaied to ~ 1200, by act of 4th April~.

SECT. III. And be ~tfurthcr enactedh~jtheauthority qforesaid, 17~1.
That the Secretaryshall have a deputy, to be by him appointed, ~

with the approbationof the governor,andthe said deputyshallbe The serret~.

removableby thesaidSecretary,wheneverheshallthink it expedient. ~~‘°~‘

CSECT. iv. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority afore.~aid,~
That thesaid Secretaryshall receive, during hiscontinuance~in of- ~
lice, at the rateof five hundredpoundsperannum, andthe said bli deputy.
deputyshall receive,duringhis continuancein office, at the rateof
two hundredand fifty poundsperannum.] (1)

Passed12th March, 1791.—Recordedin Law Book NO. IV. page134~
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~7g~ 17~6,Cchap.~1a86,)which sa~at~yl.a per. Seethegeneral inaex—tlt~e.“Seere~
~ manenilyfi%ed by act of 25th of Feb’y, tary of thecommonwealth.’
1803, (chap.2325.)

CHAPTER MDXXIII.
~rz~u~*t ~ SUPPLEMENTto an act,entitled “An act to enabletheown-

ers and possessorsof meadow-land,situate ~n the precinct of

Richmond,in the towns/Lipof the Northern-L?bertlcs,to keep the
banks, danzs, sluices andflood-gates, rn

Passed1~thMarch, 1791.—PrivateAct.—Recorded in Law Book No. IV.

page137.

CHAPTERMDXXVIII.
4n ACT to establishaferry overSwataracreek, near thetownof

Wilhiamsburgh,in the countyof Dauphin, and for vestrng the
right in ChristianSeltzer,his heirs andassigns.

[CHRISTIAN SELTZER authorizedto erecta ferry over
Swatara creek, on the main road leadingfrom Readingthrough
Williamsburg/i, in the county of Dauphin; subject to suchrules,
raLesandregulationsas the legislaturemayin i’uture directand ap-
point; but not to havea right to use the hx~dingsof otherpersons
without their consent. The said ferry to be at all timeskept and
~xtaintainedin good order andrepair.]

Ps~e.ed28thMarch, 1791.—Recordedin LawBook No.VI. page141.

CHAPTER MDXXX.
An ACT for establishinga nightly watch,providing lamps, and

supportingp1~mps,for public use,at a commoncharge, within a
certainpart ofthe townshipof the .2Vortlzcrn-Libcrtiesofthe city
of Fhiladelp/zia.

WHEREAS the inhabitantsof that partof the townthipof
the Northern-Libertiesof the city of Philadelphia,which lies be-
tweenthe middleof Fourth-streetand the river Delaware,andbe-
tweenVine-street and Pegg’s run, have,by their petition to the
legislature,represented,that from the increaseof population,build-
,ings and improvements,greatinconveniencesare sustained,which
arelikely to increase,from thewantof properregulationsin respect
to lightingandwatchingtheir streetsby night, andsupporting,at a
common chargea suitablenumberof pumps, within the said dlvi-
sion of the Northern-Liberties:

SncT. i. Be it therrforeenactedby the SenateandHouseof Re-
presentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
sembly met,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,

~iectoCs~ That the freeholdersand taxable inhabitantsof that part of the
ej~o,a~.township oi the Northern-Libertiesof the city of Philadelphia,

which lies,betweenthemiddleof Fourth-streetandthe river ])ela-
ware,and betweenVine-streetandPegg’s-run,shall meet on the
lastMonday in April, atthehousenow occupiedby JohnStrickler,
and shall thenandthereelect, by majorityof votes, two persons,


